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rrc.::c.~ ,,., ,u 1.u, o....ouv 
Routin~ # 12 67-68 
,\ LBBRT W. URO' ... 'N Resolution 
FROM: 
RE: 




1, Forr.v\l ltc-S<\lution (Act of D-etE°!t'r;d.ut1tfo1\) 
lt . ~comn:.cndation (Orglnt, t.hc fitness of) 
UT.. Oti11)r (Notice. . Reques t 1 Repor F. et<: .) 
SUBJECT: 
of tit9 Acadamic Poti..oi.ct1 Camtlt:tae to a~i,prove ·ti:o ~~ n~1pa.ttt1umt /.!a.j<Tl'_ 
F-POfI1'{'Qr. l>r>ovonai ao prcso;~tcd in ·p:e documcr:t Q.11 [it.a in t,~ ~ . 
Tius motfct i to approve the ht De;xwtr.1cmt pl"Cp06at caJ'l"il?d unan1,l . .,,ouo7.y. 
Copy to Dr, Allco 
TO: THE FACULTY S8Nt,'l'B 
/ "> ~. " 
Sisned ( /."11!1 .. /. -: &>c..·1. •.-u/ 
(For the Senate) 
FROM: PRF.SJDENT l,L8ERT W. 8RO-..!ii 
RE: 1, DECISION AND /1C'l'I0N TAKHN ON FOil'lAL RCSOJ.UTION 
~ l,ccet)ted. £ffoct ive 0.1te, ----------- ------
'\.; -
h. Do!errcd for discul';:sioo l-Jith the Faculty S<:nar.o on _______ _ 
c. Unacceptt.1ble for the r cas~ns cont~i:ic.d in the ::it.t11ct"ted expllln.,t:ion 
D1stril>ution 
